Course Code: 2501
Course Title: Bachelor of Laws (Graduate Entry)

Head of Program
Stephen Janes
s.janes@uws.edu.au
Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Campbelltown Campus)
Dr Stephen Janes
s.janes@uws.edu.au

Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Parramatta Campus)
John Juriansz
j.juriansz@uws.edu.au

Phone: 9685 9397

Academic Advising Sessions
There is no Academic Advising scheduled for this course. If students require any information, they are to contact the Head of Program, Dr. Stephen Janes, directly from their student email account.

Enrolment Details
Note: If you are a part time student enrolling in fewer than four units you must include 20006 Introduction to Law as one of your units

200006 Introduction to Law
200007 Law Foundation
200010 Criminal Law
200012 Property Law